shutoff applications in fractures or other multiple-darcy flow chan-A laboratory study has shown improved performance for fracture-nels-especially for applications when large drawdown pressures problem water-shutoff polymer gels that are formulated with a or lar~e-aperture (>1.5 mm) ~ractu~s ~ ~ncountered. combination of high-and low-molecular-weight (MW) polymers.
r active aqueous solution and was added to the polymer solutions in numerous producing provinces (e.g., the Wyoming Big Horn basin this form. The "high"-MW polymer was Ciba Alcoflood 935 comand the Texas Permian Basin), a need exists for stronger gels when mercial HP AM (hydrolyzed polyacrylamide). This acrylamide encountering fractures with large apertures (> 1.5 mm) and/or large polymer has a nominal MW of 5x106 daltons and is 5 to 10 mol% drawdown pressures. For example, large drawdown pressures can hydrolyzed. The concentration of active polymer in the as-supplied be encountered when a horizontal well is drilled through a low-I sample of Alcoflood 935 HPAM was analyzed to be 92%. The permeability oil-bearing formation and the well intersects a single low-MW polymer was Ciba Alcoflood 254-S commercial HPAM.
highly conductive vertical fracture that extends down into a proThis latter acrylamide polymer has a nominal MW of 500,000 lific aquifer. daltons and is 5 to 10 mole% hydrolyzed. The concentration of
The strategy of mixing H&LMW HPAM polymer in gel foractive polymer in the as-supplied sample of Alcoflood 254-S mulations is based on the following premises.5 First, there is an HPAM was analyzed to be 93%. Pertinent information regarding upper concentration limit for incorporating relatively high-MW the CC/AP gels employed in this study is provided in Table 1 .
HPAM into polymer-gel formulations. This upper concentration Gel aging prior to first injection of the gel into the fractured limit is set by the upper viscosity limit that can be tolerated during core (time between crosslinker addition to the polymer solution pumping and placement of the gel formulations. and initiating injection of the gel fluid into the fractured core) was
The second premise is that any gel formulated for fracture conducted at room temperature.
water-shutoff purposes should contain as much high-MW polymer We were initially surprised that the measured viscosity for the as possible (up to a limit discussed in the previous paragraph). polymer solution of the fracture-sealing Gel Number 1 (FSG-I) gel
More gel strength per unit weight or unit cost is attained at low was somewhat less than the measured viscosity for the polymer polymer concentrations by incorporating high-MW polymer rather solution of the high-and low-molecular weight (H&LMW) gel, than low-MW polymer. However, as the concentration of highwhere the H&LMW-gel polymer solution has a lower concentra-MW polymer increases above a threshold value, addition of lowtion of the low-MW polymer. However, three separate determina-MW polymer imparts improved gel strength and stability that are tions of these two viscosity values all showed the same viscosity comparable to addition of the same amount of high-MW polymer. trend. The polymer-solution viscosities were measured using a When such a situation exists, both polymer chains are long enough Paar Physica USD 200 Universal Dynamic Spectrometer (rheomto form effective crosslinks within the gel network. eter). The viscosities were determined at 28 sec-1 shear rate and
The attractive feature of adding low-MW polymer to a base gel 41°C using a cup and bob configuration having a 1.06-mm gap.
formulation that contains high-MW polymer is that the low-MW Superficial velocities for brine or oil flow through gel-treated polymer imparts a minor increase in viscosity to the gelant solufractures will be reported in units of ft/d. These superficial veloction, while substantially improving the gel strength and stability. ities were calculated assuming that the fluid flow occurred through the original fracture without any gel present. The actual superficial velocity of brine or oil flow through the gel-treated fractures was Gel Formulated With 1.5% High MW and 2.0% Low MW probably more than ten times larger than stated because the fluid Polymer. The first high-and low-MW CC/AP gel (H&LMW) flow actually occurred through relatively small channels (wormemployed in the study was formulated in a 1.0-wt% NaCI and holes) in the geP 0.1-wt% CaCl2 brine and contained 1. During the first brine injection, we attempted to inject brine tp formulate the gels with a cOmbInatIon ~f hIgh-and low-MW using a total injection pressure of 52 psi (differential pressure), HPAM poly~er. The ~verall perfo~ance I~provements that. we which provided a pressure gradient of 26 psi/ft. During the 24 hope to achIeve by this approach Include Improved mechanIcal hours that we maintained this brine injection pressure no brine strength, thermal a~d c.he~cal stabili~, and durability: Howe~er, flow through the fracture was detected. ' e present study. IS hlDlted to studYIng gels that wIll provIde Next, we raised the injection pressure to 75 psi (pressure graImproved mechanIcal stre~gth. dient of 38 psi/ft) for 7.0 hours. At this point, the average permeAI~ough currently avaIlable water-shutoff polymer gels ha~e ability of the fractured core was measured to be 700 md-yielding sufficIent strength for the successful treatment of many wells In a residual resistance factor (permeability-reduction factor) of 200,000 (average for data obtained from all four intervals along the fracture length and at a brine flow rate through the fracture of 63 (average of the four pressure taps) required to first breach the gel Fig. 2 -Summary of variable-rate floods for the H&LMW gel in a was 25 psi/ft-the highest pressure gradient that we have seen 2-mm fracture. during any of our studies to date in 4-mm-aperture fractures. Table 5 provides an overview of the results for the flood-the gel deteriorated somewhat. However, the gel exhibited subing experiment involving the H&LMW gel that was placed in a stantial permeability-reduction factors, even after experiencing 4-mm fracture.
high rates and large throughput volumes of brine and oil. At the end of the first post-gel-placement brineflood (after 10
Effective Viscosity Vs. Fracture Aperture. For the H&LMW FV of brine had been injected), the stabilized permeability-gel, Table 7 lists effective gel-fluid viscosities in 1-to 4-mmreduction factor for brine flow was again 260,000. The permeabil-aperture fractures-at a fixed injection rate of 8,000 cm3fhr during ity of the original (untreated) 4-mm-aperture fracture was 1.4 mil-injection. This viscosity trend probably resulted because the gel lion darcies.
formulation is shear thinning. When injecting a shear-thinning Next, an oilflood was conducted, followed by three cycles of fluid at a fixed rate into fractures having increasing apertures, the brine-and oilflooding.During all of these floods, 10 FV of fluid fluid will experience reduced shear rates. was injected at a rate of 500 cm3fhr (259 ft/d superficial velocity in the fracture). At the end of the fourth brine injection, the Fracture-Sealing Gel Formulations. The first "fracture-sealing" permeability-reduction factor for brine flow was 84,000. As de-CC/AP gel (FSG-1) employed in the study was formulated in a picted in Fig. 3 , the magnitude of the disproportionate permeabil-1.0-wt% NaCl and O.l-wt% CaCl2 brine and contained 1(5-wt% ity reduction (as measured by the ratio ko/kwf) decreased with high-MW Alcoflood 935 HPAM, 4.0-wt% low-MW Alcoflood increasing cycles of brine-and oilflooding. See the Disproportion-254-S HPAM, and 960 ppm Cr(lII) as chromic triacetate. The ate Permeability Reduction subsection of the Additional Discus-second "fracture-sealing" CC/AP gel (FSG-2) employed in the sion section at the end of the paper for a discussion of how the gels study was formulated in a 1.0-wt% NaCl and O.l-wt% CaCl2 brine of this study are better characterized as being total-shutoff or seal-and contained 2.0-wt% high-MW Alcoflood 935 HPAM, 3.0-wt% ing agents than DPR agents.
low-MW Alcoflood 254-S HPAM, and 873 ppm Cr(lII) as chroFinally, using the same gel-treated 4-mm-aperture fracture, we mic triacetate. carried out a series of brinefloods that were conducted at increasIn an attempt to further improve the performance ialld strength ing flow rates that was then followed by a single oilflood. During of water-shutoff CC/AP gels for application in 4-mm-aperture this flooding sequence, the five brinefloods were completed first, fractures, we developed the "fracture-sealing-gel" formulations followed by the oilflood. Results of this sequence of experiments FSG-1 and FSG-2. The HPAM-polymer concentration and the are summarized in Table 6 . anticipated chemical costs of the CC/AP FSG-2 gel are compaThe final residual resistance factors imparted by the gel in the rable to those of the low-MW-polymer CC/AP-gel formulation 4-mm fracture were substantial for both brine and oil flow (Table that is somewhat widely applied on a commercial scale and applied 6). The final brine and oil permeability-reduction factors were as relatively small-volume (typically on the order of hundreds of 39,000 and 18,000, respectively. In total during all the flooding in barrels) and near-wellbore total-shutoff gel treatments that are apthis fractured core, more than 100 FV of water and 84 FV of oil plied to matrix-rock reservoirs. was injected. Roughly 40 FV each of water and oil was injected FSG-l and FSG-2 Gels in 4-mm-Aperture Fractures. During during the studies associated with Fig. 3 . While generating the data the flooding experiments involving the two FSG CC/AP gels, 10 of Table 6 , an additional 64.6 FV of water and 44 FV of oil was FV of partially formed gel was injected into 2-ft-long, 4-mminjected. When conducting the brine injection at 8,000 cm3fhr aperture fractured cores at a rate of 8,000 cm3fhr (4,140 ft/d during any given flood, we noted a small but steady increase in superficial velocity within the fracture) and then shut in for 48 brine fracture permeability with time and volume of brine injected. hours. The FSG-1 was injected as a relatively mature partially As expected, when the gel was subjected to higher brine flow formed gel. The FSG-2 was injected as a relatively immature rates and differential pressures, the waterblocking performance of partially formed gel. flooding experiments was verified and was quite repeatable, even during multicycles of brine and oil injection. For the FSG-2 gel during these 8,OOO-cm3/hr brine floods, Fig. 4 During first post-gel-placement brineflooding at an injection shows how the initial peak pressure during brine injection inrate of 100 cm3/hr (52 ft/d superficial velocity within the fracture), creased with increasing elapsed time between the brineflooding the critical pressure gradient (average of the four pressure taps) experiments. In these two series of flooding experiments, lL (10.8 required to flfSt breach the gel was 23 psi/it for the FSG-l gel and FV) of brine was first injected at the shortest elapsed time, and 26 psi/it for the FSG-2 gel. If one is looking to obtain the largest then the core was shut in. Subsequently, lL of brine was injected critical pressure gradient for first brine breaching of a CCI AP gel at the next longer elapsed time-and so on, for the duration of that in a 4-mm fracture and to do so for the least cost, that person would brineflooding series. Flooding Series 1 was conducted immedimost likely choose the less-expensive H&LMW -gel formulation of ately following the injection of lL of oil at an injection rate of 500 this study (exhibiting a critical pressure gradient of 25 psi/it under cm3/hr. Subsequent Flooding Series 2 was conducted immediately identical conditions).
following the injection of lL of oil at an injection rate of 8,000 Results are summarized in Table 8 for the two FSG CC/AP-gel cm3/hr. formulations that were placed in 4-mm-aperture fractures.
Because brine and oil flow through wormholes within the gel During the flfSt post-gel-placement brineflood, 10 FV of brine that resides in fractures for the type of fractures and gel studied in was injected. The stabilized F rrw of the first brineflood for the this work,i the previous observations are consistent with the hy-FGS-l and FGS-2 gels were 360,000 and 200,000, respectively.
pothesis that DPR effects observed during oil and water flow Next, 10 FV of Soltrol130 was flooded at an injection rate of 500 through gel-filled fractures (gel and fractures of the type studied) cm3/hr (259 ft/d superficial velocity within the fracture). The sta-are an interrelated function of gel elasticity, fluid capillary forces, bilized F rro for the first oilflood for the FGS-l and FGS-2 gels gel dehydration, and water imbibition into the gel (gel rehydrawere, respectively, 15,000 and 20,000. The DPR ratio ko/kow for tion). That is, during oil flow through a wormhole within a gelthe FGS-l and FGS-2 gel formulations during the first cycle of filled fracture, capillary forces cause the wormhole diameter to post-gel-placement brine-and oilflooding were 24 and 10, respec-become relatively large. If the diameter of the wormhole is either tively. Thus, these two FSG gels did impart significant DPR efbeing created or is being increased, some gel dehydration will fects for brine and oil flow in the gel-filled 4-mm-aperture fracoccur. Subsequently, when brine flows through the wormhole, tures. Subsequently, another cycle of brine-and oilflooding was capillary forces are not nearly as large (if they exist at all), and the conducted at the same injection rate. Stabilized F rr results for these gel's elasticity tends to reduce the diameter of the wormhole two floods are shown in Table 8 .
within the gel. Simultaneously, some water within the wormhole Next we injected brine at the highest readily feasible rate with imbibes into the gel (rehydrates the gel). Apparently, if this hyour flooding unit [8,000 cm3/hr (133 cm3/min) or 4,140 ft/d su-pothesis is correct, the water imbibition from the brine-filled perficial velocity within the fracture]. A total of 4L (43 FV) of wormhole into the gel (and the associated gel elastic constriction brine was injected during this flooding sequence. The final F rrw of the wormhole) is a relatively slow process. Therefore, in the gel measured during the bdnefloods (and measurements following all (as implied in Fig. 4) , the wormhole diameter continues to conthe previous post-gel-placement brine-and oilflooding) were strict with time (on the order of hours) and the initial peak pressure 14,000 and 25,000, respectively, for gels FSG-l and FSG-2. These observed during brine injection continues to increase as the permeabi1ity-reduction-factor values in a 4-mm fracture, following elapsed-time interval between successive brineflooding experiments increases. This hypothesis is also consistent with the observation made in 7.0 the work associated with Ref. 1 (but not explicitly reported). During this work, successive cycles of constant-rate brine-and oi1-6.0 flooding were conducted through fractures that were filled with CCI AP gel. After the first cycle of brine-and then oilflooding 5.0 through the gel-filled fracture, there was always a substantial peak pressure observed during the oilfloods. However, during the initial 4.0 injection of the subsequent brinefloods, there was usually very J little, if any, initial peak pressure noted.
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More w~rk is requir~d to investigate this hypo~e.sis regarding MW po~ymers should pro~e{o be a robust and powerful strategy.
By varymg the concentrations and MW of the two polymers, gels Fig. 3 -Disproportionate permeability reduction as a function of with a broad ran~e of.cost~ ":Illd properties (e.specially gel strengths brine-oilflooding series for the H&LMW gel in a 4-mm fracture.
and gelant-solution ViSCOsities) can be readily formulated. Use of gels fonnulated with high-and 10w-MW polymers are the effluent flowline from the fracture was cleared of gel before likely to be more expensive (on a unit volume basis) than convenbrine injection, and (3) all the other flowlines and pressure taps tional oilfield water-shutoff polymer gels. Field applications of were maintained gel-free. Additional work will be required to fully high-and low MW-polymer water-shutoff gels are envisioned to understand this phenomenon. be most attractive if applied in one of the following two modes. First, these gels could be applied as relatively small-volume (near-Disproportionate Permeability Reduction. Although DPR ocwellbore) water-shutoff jobs when large-aperture fractures or large cuffed for water and oil flow through the gel-filled fractures of this drawdown pressures are encountered. Second, these gels could be study, it is doubtful that this effect can be effectively exploited applied in conjunction with larger-volume water-shutoff treatduring most field applications of fracture-problem water-shutoff ments (i.e., that employ weaker and less costly polymer gels) when treatments. This is because the penneability reduction to oil is so large-aperture fractures or large drawdown pressures are encounlarge that all flow is effectively shut off. teredo In this case, the gels fonnulated with high-and 10w-MW Nevertheless, the DPR that we observed for gels in fractures is P?lymer~ could be inj~cted .last (into the near-wellbore, ~igh-significant because it might be usefully exploited under limited differential-pressure regIon) m ord~r to prevent the conventional circumstances, and could lead to an improved understanding of the (weaker) water-shutoff gel from bemg backproduced.
mechanism for disproportionate penneability reduction in matrix A complementary strategy can be employed when the exact rock as well as in fractures. nature of highly conductive water-producing fractures is unknown '
at the onset of ~ water~shutoff gel treatment.(often the case). Fi~st, Improved Performance. This discussion is intended to justify the a more conve?tional hlgh-MW-polymer .gells pumpe~.?e~endmg contention made in our paper that water-shutoff polymer gels, on the pumpmg pressure response dunng thIS gel mjection, the fonnulated with a combination of high-and 10w-MW polymers concentration of ~igh-MW polymer in the gel is gradually inprovide improved perfonnance (as compared to more conventionai creased to the maxImum tolerable value. If warranted, near the end . . study may not be the optimum composition. On the other hand, po!y~er) m a l-~-aperture fracture, was ?~terIn1ne.d to be ?9 there may not be a single optimum fonnulation when treating psi/ft. After breachmg the 3X gel, the stabll~zed resldu.al !eSlSfractured production wells for water-shutoff purposes. The optitance factor was ~easured to be 22,000 for bone flow wIthin the mum composition may vary with the exact nature of the excessive fracture (at 81 cm fhr). In all o!her respects (except .r°r constantwater-production problem to be treated, and the business objecrate vs. co~stant-pressur~ floodmg), ~~ gel fonnulatio~s, fractu~e tives and cost constraints of the oilfield operator.
config~ration, and expe?me~tal condItions of the fl~oding expenments m Ref. 1 were Identical to those reported"m the present Pressure Gradient Along the Fracture Length. During the paper. The 3X CC/AP gel, containing solely 1.5 wt% of the highflooding experiments involving the H&LMW gel, we often ob-MW polymer, can be considered to be the base gel for the present served that pressure gradients became progressively larger along study's H&LMW gel (containing 1.5 wt% of the high-MW polythe length of the fracture (from injection to effluent end) during mer plus 2.0 wt% of the 10w-MW polymer). post-gel-placement brine-and oilflooding. At present, we do not Because of gelant-solution viscosity and associated pumping completely understand this behavior. This phenomenon was not constraints during field applications, it is generally accepted that apparent for relatively weak CC/AP gels in fractures (gels of the the maximum concentration of high-MW polymer that fracturetype reported on in Ref. 1). This behavior became much more problem water-shutoff gelants can contain is 1.5 wt%. Thus, the significant as gel strength increased and/or the overall differential increased functionality resulting from the addition of any amount pressure became larger. The larger downstream pressure gradients of 10w-MW polymer to the base 3X gel fonnulation (containing occurred despite the fact that (1) the inside diameter of the effluent 1.5 wt% of the high-MW polymer) should improve perfonnance port (from the fracture) was larger than the fracture aperture, (2) for the resultant water-shutoff gel by increasing its resistance to breaching or washout and still allow for reasonable injection pressures during gel-solution placement. Fnw after injecting 33 FV of brine at 4,130 ft/d 14,000 25,000
As previously pointed out, the maximum concentration of highcurred ~o prevent substantial pen.e~~tion of the gel! into matrix MW polymer that a fracture-problem water-shutoff gel can nor-reservoIr rock of normal permeabilities «1,000 md). mally contain, because of viscosity constraints, is 1.5%. As disTypically during field application of CC/AP-gel water-shutoff cussed previously, addition oflow-MW polymer to the base 1.5%-treatments, the gelant solution resides in the injection tubing for 10 high-MW-polymer gelant solution can be tolerated because it to 45 minutes prior to exiting the wellbore into the petroleum increases the viscosity of the resulting gelant solution only slightly. formation. However, situations can be easily envisioned in which Consequently, addition of the low-MW polymer to the H&LMW the gel residence time in the injection tubing could fall outside of gel formulation greatly improved performance, without compro-the 10 to 45-minute range. Two of three of the gel formulations mising placement characteristics.
that were discussed in this paper were aged within the 10 to 45-
In Fig. 1 , the H&LMW gel exhibited a critical pressure gradient minute range prior to being injected into the fractured cores of of ~12.5 psi/it (for brine flow after having first breached the gel in this study.
a I-mm fracture). Below this pressure gradient after brine flow had Ideally for any given fracture-problem CC/ AP-gel waterpreviously breached the gel, no measurable brine flow occurred shutoff treatment that is to be injected at a given rate, the gel through the gel-filled fracture. In contrast, for the base 1.5%-high-formulations should be designed such that initial gelation has al-MW-polymer 3X gel (in a similar experiment),! brine was able to ready occurred as the gel solution exits the wellbore and enters the flow through the previously breached gel at a pressure gradient of fracture(s). The rate of gelation can be controlled, in most in-5.0 psi/it (flow rate of 81 cm3/hr). In fact during studies conducted stances, by the appropriate addition to the CC/AP-gel formulation in Ref. 1 , it was noted that following initial brine breaching of the of a chemical gelation-rate accelerator (e.g., CrC13) or chemical gel, brine flow could occur through gel-filled I-mm fractures, gelation-rate retarder (e.g., sodium lactate). containing the 3X gel, at pressure gradients of much less than 5.0
The placement and propagation of partially and fully formed psi/ft. This again demonstrates improved performance for a frac-CC/AP gels in fractures are discussed in Refs. 1, 2, and 6. ture-problem water-shutoff gel that was formulated with a combination of high-and 10w-MW polymers.
Conclusions Injection of Partially ~ormed Gels. CC/AP-gel water-shut?ff The following conclusions are limited to the polymer gels and the treatments that at;e applied to fracture pro?le~s a:e normally rn-experimental conditions of this study. jected in the partIally fo~ed state. ~e ~bjectlve IS to ~n.sur7 ~at 1. The H&LMW CC/AP-gel formulation of this study (which conthe gel solution has relatively low VISCOSIty (and good rnjeCtiVIty) tained a combination of high-and 10w-MW polymers) exhibited as it exits the ,,:,ellbore and enters the fracture(s~, yet has developed an effective viscosity of roughly 500 cp during placement at a enough crosslInked ge! structure (developed ffilcrogel s~cture) so 16,600 ft/d superficial velocity in a I-mm-aperture fracture. Afthe gel cannot apprecIably enter and damage th7 matrix rock adter placement, the gel provided exceptionally good fracturejacent to ~e fracture. Subsequent to wh7n gelation has been first plugging characteristics. The gel withstood a 52-psi differential detected vIsually for CC/AP gels, sufficIent gel structure has ocpressure (26-psi/ft pressure gradient) for 24 hours while pennitting no detectable brine flow through the fracture. Subsequently, when the differential pressure was increased to 175 psi (88-psi/ft 50 pressure gradient), the gel imparted a brine residual resistance
factor (permeability-reduction factor) of 30,000. 40 2. When placed in a 2-mm-aperture fracture, the same gel required . a 37-psi/ft pressure gradient for brine to first breach the gel.
30
After exceeding this critical pressure gradient, the stabilized U) brine residual resistance factor in the gel-filled fracture was (not DPR agents) because of the large permeability reduction 6. Seright, R.S.: "Gel Propagation Through Fractures," SPEPF (Novemimparted to oil flow through the gel-filled fractures.
ber 2001) 225. 6. After placement of the H&LMW gel in a 4-mm-aperture fracture, stabilized residual resistance factors decreased by a factor of 2.6 when the brine superficial velocity was increased by a factor of 16 (i.e., from 259 to 4,140 ftJd in the fracture 
